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Decision No./IIY t 

I\FFOm: TEE BAILROAD 

~; 
In the Matter of the Application of ) ~ ....... 
PICXWICC STAGXS, Northern D1vision, 
a Corporation, for authority to sell 
and transfer operative rights ~or the 
operation of autoClo·bile passenger 
service, between San J080 aDd Gilroy 
and 1nter~ed1ate points. 

.BY TIE COm.1ISSION, 

ORDER -...-..-.--

.. .. 
App11ca~10n No. 8307 

) 
.. .. 
) 

Pickw1ck stages. Northern Divisi~. a Corporation, 

and MArguerite Heple and Ralph Heple, a co-partnership doing 

busiIless tmder the fictitious name ot Highway stages, have' 

filed a joint application with the Railroad CommiSSion in 

which they pet1"t1on for an order authorizing the transfer 

of a certatn operative right authorizing the oper&t10n of 

autanobUe passenger at,age service between San Jose and. Gil-

1'01 and 1nterme.clis:t4l points. 

The opera.tive right harGill proposed to be t'1'f.l.Xlsfer-

red was 9bta.1ned by Pickwick stages, Northern :Division. aOor-

poration, UDder Decision No. 7346 1n 'Applioation No. 5507, 

dated AprU 3, 1920. in whioh Deo1sion ODe M. V. !Xl1e.art was 

authoriz«d to sell and Pickwick stages, 'Northern Division. 

s. corporation t to purchase and operate a.n automObile passenger 

stage line operated bEtween the pOints here1nabove ment1oned. 

The consideration to be paid for the operatIve right 

here ill proposed to b1e transferred 1s given as the St1m of 

$600.00. Xo equipment 1s 1nvclved in the transfer. Both .. 
of the. applioants here:t:D. are a.t pre sent engaged in the opera-
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tiOD of ~utomob1le passenger stage servioe, the proposed 

purchasers at the present t1me holding an operative right 

authorizing automobile passenger stage service between the 

same pOints and over the identical routa covered by the 

oert1iiea:te herein proposed to be tranS£erred.. Aco.ordmgl3', 

the granting 0:1: the present a.pplioation will merely teD:'d to 

consolidate the two separate operat1ve rights a.uthorizing 

the perfor.=ance of an identical service. 
We are of the opinion t.b.at this is a ms.tter in 

whi~ a public hearing is not nece,ss:ary and that the a.pplioa-

tion should be g:rant«d. 

IT IS BERXBY ORDERED that the above entitled ap-

plioation be, and the aa.me hereby is granted, subjeClt to the: 

following cond1t10n~: 

1. ~&t the consideration to be paid for the 
op! rative r.1g.b.t. he:re in authorized to be trs.ns~erl'ed 
shall never be urged before t.b.1s Commission or 8.llY 
other rate t1x1ng body as So measur·e of val.ue of said 
propert1 for rate fixing or &D1 purpose other t~ 
the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Tha.t applicant PiokNiok stages, Northern 
Division.a. Oorpo:re.tion, shall immedia.t.ely cancel 
tariff of rstes and. time schedules on file with the 
Commission oovering servioo betweell the po1XltS' herein-
above mentioned, su~ canoellation to.be 1n aocordance 
w1 t:c. the pr()vis 1ons' ot Ge nera.l Order No. 51 ot t.b.e 
Railroadcomm1as1~. 

3. ~ha.t. a.ppl1ea.nt.a :M'Al'ga.e:r1te Reple a:o.d l\alph 
Eeple. a. co-partllership doing business under the 
fiotitious name' ·of Highway Stages, shall immediately 
file, in the 11' own name t tariff of rate s and. timE! 
sehedules, or adopt as tha1r own the tar!ff of rates 
and time schedules as :f1led by Picm1ck stages .. Northern 
Division, a corporation, al~'tar1f:f of rates and:t1me 
scb.ed1ll68 to be identical. with those o:! Pickwick: 
stages, Northern Division, So eol'pora.tion. 

4. ~at the rights and pr1vileges here ill 
authorized to be trans!erredmay not be discontinued, 
sold, leased, trans:!erred nor assigned unless the written 
consent of the Ra.ilroad Commission to such d1.Scont1lXt2.ance, 
sBJ.e, lB aae, tra~~r or assigmme nt has first been 
secured. 
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5. That no vehicle may be ~perated by 
appl1CSJ1ts KtJ.:rgtterite Reple and :Ralph lIeple. 
a co-partnership dOing business'under the 
fictitious name of Highway. StagQs, unless such 
veh1cle is owned.br· them or is le aBed br them 
UXld.er eo contract or agreement on a basis, 
sa.tisfactory t~ tb.e Railroad Commission. 

Dated e:t San Fra.%1cisCO t cal1forn1s., this 2'0 
day of OetobGr, 1922. 
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